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The Mingol-Mamakan gabbroic-appinitic in tru sions are lo cated in the north west ern part of Iran and be long to the
Sanandaj-Sirjan Zone (SSZ). These in tru sions have had a sig nif i cant im pact on the evo lu tion of the north west ern part of the
SSZ dur ing the Late Car bon if er ous. The rocks typ i cally in clude lay ered and mas sive gab bros-gabbrodiorites. The age of the
lay ered gab bros is be tween 322 and 314 Ma and they mainly con sist of leuco-gab bro, meso-gab bro, me lano-gab bro, an or -
tho site, and hornblendite (appinite) with ei ther gradational or sharp con tacts. The mas sive gab bros (300.7 ±1.5 Ma) are
mostly com posed of leuco-gab bro, meso-gab bro, me lano-gab bro, and hornblendite. Most of these rocks are appinitic in
com po si tion. The in tru sions show no ob vi ous de for ma tion. There fore, min eral com po si tion changes in the rocks were con -
trolled by crystallisation pro cesses, such as frac tion ation in the magma cham ber. Dif fer ent rock types of the tholeiitic magma
se ries were prob a bly de rived from par tial melt ing of a spinel lherzolite up per man tle co-ge netic source. Geo chem i cal in for -
ma tion and dat ing from the Mingol-Mamakan in tru sive rocks re veal that the in tru sions were formed of subduction-re lated im -
ma ture or sub-ma ture is land arc tholeiitic ba salt which was en riched in Al2O3, FeO, Sr and de pleted in K and Nb.
Sub se quently, pri mary tholeiitic arc ba salt magma un der went frac tional crystallisation to form in tru sive rocks in the lower
crust. Geo chem i cal mod el ling based on the par ti tion co ef fi cient of el e ments in min er als in di cated that trace el e ment con cen -
tra tions (large-ion lithophile el e ments, LILEs, high field strength el e ments, HFSE, and rare earth el e ments, REEs) in the
Mingol-Mamakan in tru sions through out crystallisation were con trolled by vari able amounts of com mon min er als such as am -
phi bole, clinopyroxene (for all trace el e ments), plagioclase (only for LILE) and prob a bly spinel in the source rock (only for
HFSE). More over, el e ments of the first tran si tion se ries of the pe ri odic ta ble were mainly con trolled by orthopyroxene, ol iv ine
and pos si bly by clinopyroxene and am phi bole in much smaller amounts.

Key words: lay ered gab bros, mas sive gabbrodiorite, appinite, geo chem i cal-min er al og i cal mod el ling, tectono-mag matic
model, Zagros.

INTRODUCTION

Pet ro log i cal and geo chem i cal stud ies on bas alts, gab bros
and re lated rocks have in di cated that many of these rocks do
not rep re sent pri mary man tle-de rived magma in equi lib rium
with man tle as sem blages (Ray mond, 2007); these rocks have
un der gone some de gree of dif fer en ti a tion in crustal magma
res er voirs. Typ i cally, ophiolite com plexes in clude lay ered
gabbroic and ultra mafic rocks rep re sent ing ac cu mu la tion which 
formed in ax ial magma cham bers be neath the oce anic spread -
ing cen tres, or in back-arc bas ins above subduction zones. In
ad di tion, gab bro sam ples have also been found in oce anic frac -
tured zones and oce anic extensional core com plexes
(Ildefonse et al., 2007; Lesnov et al., 2015). Gab bros are rarely
seen in situ on oce anic is lands and mainly oc cur at depth within
oce anic is lands (Gill, 2010). These in tru sions are also wide -

spread in large ig ne ous prov inces, such as the Muskox lay ered
in tru sion (Ray mond, 2007; Gill, 2010) and con ti nen tal flood ba -
salt prov inces such as Bushveld (Best, 2003).

Con ti nen tal al ka line vol ca nic prov inces as so ci ated with
intra-con ti nen tal rift ing (e.g., Gardar in Green land), con sist of
gab bros as doler it ic and com pos ite dyke swarms to gether with
neph el ine syenite and al kali gran ite (Best, 2003; Gill, 2010). In
ad di tion to these cases, some gabbroic rocks have been re -
ported from many tholeiitic and calc-al ka line vol ca nic rocks in
is land arc set tings, such as the Lesser An til les (Arculus and
Wills, 1980), the Aleu tians (Conrad and Kay, 1984; Ba con et al., 
2007) and Arenal vol cano in Costa Rica (Beard and Borgia,
1989). These are typ i cally lay ered gab bro plutons that oc cur be -
neath the is land arc vol ca noes.

Since subduction-re lated mag mas tend to be richer in dis -
solved H2O than other man tle-de rived mag mas, many such
gabbroic rocks are hornblende gab bro (or mafic appinite;
Wright and Bowes, 1979; Fortey et al., 1994; Murphy, 2013).
Hornblende is not a cu mu lus phase but typ i cally forms poikilitic
oikocrysts en clos ing ol iv ine, clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene
(e.g., Claeson and Meurer, 2004) and may be the prod uct of re -
ac tion be tween these min er als and co ex ist ing melt (Murphy,
2013). Spe cif i cally, hornblende is mark edly more abun dant in
plutonic gab bros rel a tive to ba sic vol ca nic rocks within the
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same is land arcs. Hornblende pheno crysts are seen only in an -
de site lavas with SiO2 >54% in the is land arcs. Gab bros are
also found in con ti nen tal-col li sion zones, for in stance the
Fongen-Hyllingen com plex in the Cal edo nian moun tains of
Nor way (Gill, 2010).

The pur pose of this pa per is es ti ma tion of the geo chem i cal 
char ac ter is tics and de ter mi na tion of trace-el e ment dis tri bu -
tions be tween the lay ered and mas sive gabbrodiorite -
-appinite-form ing min er als of Mingol-Mamakan re cord ing evo -
lu tion of arc magmatism re lated to Palaeotethys in the west of
Salmas, north of the Sanandaj-Sirjan Zone (NW Urumieh,
SSZ; Fig. 1), Iran.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Zagros col li sion zone is lo cated in the tec tonic cross -
roads of the Al pine-Hi ma la yan belts. Its for ma tion re sults from
large-scale con ver gence be tween Eur asia and Gond wana-de -
rived frag ments, as ex em pli fied by accreted ophiolitic belts. As
for other seg ments of the Al pine-Hi ma la yan belts, the Zagros

col li sion zone formed as a re sult of dis ap pear ance of the
Neo-Tethyan Ocean (e.g., Berberian and King, 1981; Dercourt
et al., 1986; Alavi, 1994; Stampfli and Borel, 2002; Mohajjel et
al., 2003; Agard et al., 2005, 2011; Monsef et al., 2010;
Mouthereau et al., 2012; Mohajjel and Fergusson, 2014) be -
tween Ara bian plate and Eur asia. There is a grow ing body of ev -
i dence in sup port of Late Eocene to Oligocene ini tial col li sion
(e.g., Agard et al., 2005, 2011; Ballato et al., 2011; Mouthereau
et al., 2012; Mohajjel and Fergusson, 2014). The po si tion of the
su ture zone be tween Ara bia and Eur asia, re garded by most au -
thors as ly ing along the Zagros Thrust-fold Belt (Fig. 1; Stöcklin,
1968; Agard et al., 2005; Paul et al., 2010), is also dis cussed
(Alavi, 1994). Three ma jor tec tonic el e ments – the Zagros
Thrust-Fold Belt, the Sanandaj-Sirjan Zone (SSZ), and the
Urumieh-Dokhtar mag matic zone (UDMZ; Alavi, 1994) or belt
(Fig. 1) – are rec og nized in the NW, west ern, and SW parts of
Iran as they are re lated to the subduction of Neo-Tethyan oce -
anic crust and sub se quent col li sion of the Ara bian plate with the
cen tral part of the Iran mi cro-con ti nent.

The SSZ is a nar row zone of highly de formed rocks lo cated
be tween the towns of Sirjan and Esfandagheh in the south-east
and Urumieh and Sanandaj in the north-west (Mohajjel et al.,
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Fig. 1. Sim pli fied geo log i cal map of north west ern Oroumieh (mod i fied af ter Ghaemi, 2004); the bot tom left of the fig ure is a sim -
pli fied map of Iran and lo ca tions of the UDMZ (Urumieh-Dokhtar mag matic zone or belt) and SSZ (mod i fied af ter Stöcklin, 1968)
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2003). The rocks in this zone are the most highly de formed in
the Zagros Belt, and share the NW–SE trend of sur round ing
struc tures. This zone is dom i nated by Me so zoic rocks; Pa leo -
zoic rocks are gen er ally rare, but they are com mon in the south -
east (Berberian, 1995). The SSZ is char ac ter ized by meta mor -
phosed and thor oughly de formed rocks as so ci ated with abun -
dant de formed and undeformed plutons, as well as wide spread
Me so zoic vol ca nic rocks.

The Paleogene-Neo gene Urumieh-Dokhtar mag matic zone 
(UDMZ) or belt trends NW–SE par al lel to the Zagros Thrust -
-Fold Belt be tween the SSZ and the Cen tral Iran Zone. This
nar row zone of arc vol cano-plutonic rocks is lo cated on the
west ern bor der of Cen tral Iran Zone (e.g., Berberian and King,
1981; Mohajjel et al., 2003; Sepahi et al., 2013). Magmatism in
the UDMZ oc curred mainly dur ing the Eocene but later re -
sumed, af ter a dor mant in ter val, dur ing the Late Mio cene to
Plio-Qua ter nary (e.g., Berberian and King, 1981; Mouthereau
et al., 2012; Mohajjel and Fergusson, 2014).

The Mingol-Mamakan gabbroic in tru sions (Fig. 1), lo cated
in the north-west of Urumieh, are part of the north ern SSZ
(Stöcklin, 1968). Based on the stud ies of Alavi-Naini (1972), the 
area is lo cated be tween the Cen tral Iran Zone in the east and
the SSZ in the west. Ac cord ing to Nabavi (1976), the area is lo -
cated in the Khoy-Mahabad Zone (north ern part of the SSZ).
Lithologically, the area shows spe cific char ac ter is tics, such as
rock types and struc tures of three zones: Cen tral Iran,
Sanandaj-Sirjan, and Alborz in the West ern Azerbaijan prov -
ince (Ghaemi, 2004). Pre vi ous au thors work ing on this area
have based their ideas on the re search of Haghipour and
Aghanabati (1976). Based on these in ves ti ga tions, most of
meta mor phic rocks in this area were formed in the Pre cam -
brian. On the other hand, the for ma tion of these rocks has been
re lated to Pa leo zoic events by Ghaemi (2004). He be lieved that 
the gra nitic-gabbroic in tru sions were in jected into the meta mor -
phic rocks in the Late Pa leo zoic. Hence, the study area would
be prob a bly the edge of the Pa leo zoic plat form of Cen tral Iran.
This part of Cen tral Iran is known as the UDMZ. The main char -
ac ter is tics of the SSZ can not be seen in the study area, though
this area is the north west ern bound ary of the Sanandaj-Sirjan
shear zone (Ghaemi, 2004).

The Pa leo zoic plat form of Cen tral Iran was af fected by ten -
sional forces re sult ing from as cend ing man tle diapirs in the Late 
Pa leo zoic (Ghaemi, 2004). As a re sult of this pro cess, con ti -
nen tal rift ing was de vel oped in this area and crustal thin ning oc -
curred while ba saltic mag mas were formed from par tial melt ing
of the up per man tle. Ad di tion ally, there are peraluminous gran -
ites syn chro nous with mafic magmatism in this area. These are
in con tact or in ter ca lated with gabbroic rocks (Ghaemi, 2004;
Asadpour, 2012; Fazlnia and Alizade, 2013; also see be low).

Based on field ob ser va tions (Ghaemi, 2004), the Mingol -
-Mamakan gab bros can be sub di vided into: (a) lay ered gab -
bro-ultra mafic, in clud ing ultra mafic, rocks, and (b) mas sive
gabbrodiorite (Fig. 2A, B). The Mingol-Mamakan lay ered gab -
bros (Fig. 2C, D) along with mas sive gabbrodiorites and mi nor
ultra mafic rocks are all prod ucts of mafic magma in jec tion
(co-mag matic pro cess) and evolved in a Pa leo zoic magma
cham ber (Ghaemi, 2004). Mafic and ultra mafic rocks of the
Mingol-Mamakan in tru sions are com posed of gab bro, an or tho -
site, wehrlite, hornblendite, and hornblende diorite (Figs. 1 and
2). Am phi bole in the hornblendite is edenitic in com po si tion
(Ghaemi, 2004). Ac cord ing to Ghaemi (2004), wehrlite, du nite
and harzburgite were al tered to hornblende- or ser pen tine-rich
rocks dur ing metasomatism. Some ex po sures show gra nitic
dykes which were in truded into the gab bros and led to the for -
ma tion of a metasomatic rim at the con tact (Fig. 2F). These gra -
nitic dykes are youn ger than the Ghoshchi A-type gran ites
(Ghaemi, 2004).

In tru sion of gabbroic mag mas into ma ture crust in creased
heat flow and caused par tial melt ing at the base of the crust and 
the gen er a tion of gra nitic mag mas. Thus bi modal magmatism
was syn chro nous with crustal ex ten sion (Ghaemi, 2004; Shafaii 
Moghadam et al., 2015).

Magma mix ing and magma min gling have oc curred be tween
the gabbrodioritic (mas sive gabbrodiorites) and A-type gra nitic
liq uids in the study area (Fig. 2A). Asadpour (2013a, b) de ter -
mined U-Pb zir con La ser-Ab la tion ages of the mas sive gabbro -
diorites which are mostly appinite, as ca. 300.7 ±1.5 Ma and
leuco-gran ites as ca. 300.3 ±1.5 Ma. In con trast, Shafaii Mogha -
dam et al. (2015) rec og nized that A-type gran ites and gabbro -
norites near the study area com prise a bi modal mag matic suite
that in truded Ediacaran-Cam brian gneiss and are good rep re -
sen ta tives of Car bon if er ous ig ne ous ac tiv ity. They in di cated that
gabbronorites (gab bros-gabbrodiorites) and A- type gran ites
were emplaced si mul ta neously at ~322–314 Ma, based on pre -
cise SIMS U-Pb zir con ages. Based on this ev i dence, all rock
types (gab bros and granitoids) were formed in the Late Car bon if -
er ous. There fore, it is likely that these in tru sions have the same
source and gab bros and gran ites dis play bi modal dis tri bu tion of
magma types (Ghaemi, 2004; Shafaii Moghadam et al., 2015;
also see Fig. 2A). On the other hand, based on Ghaemi (2004),
Asadpour (2012), and Shafaii Mog ha dam et al. (2015) the in flu -
ence of mafic magma on the con ti nen tal crust in Cen tral Iran
caused the base of the crust to un dergo par tial melt ing to cre ate
gra nitic magma. Based on Sha faii Moghadam et al. (2015),
A-type gran ites and gabbro norites have sim i lar eNd(t) (+1.3 to
+3.4 and –0.1 to +4.4, re spec tively) and zir con eNf(t) (+1.7 to +6.2 
and +0.94 to +6.5, re spec tively). The sim i lar vari a tion in bulk rock 
eNd(t) and zir con eNf(t)  val ues and ra dio met ric ages for the gran -
ites and gabbro norites in di cate a ge netic re la tion ship be tween
mafic and fel sic mag mas, ei ther via a crys tal frac tion ation or sil i -
cate liq uid immiscibility pro cess. On the other hand, based on
Fazlnia and Alizade (2013), the pa ren tal magma of the rocks un -
der study re sulted from par tial melt ing of a metasomatised spinel
peridotite wedge as a re sult of the be gin ning of Palaeotethys
subduction be neath the Mamakan Is land arc.

FIELD AND PETROGRAPHIC 
OBSERVATIONS

The Mingol-Mamakan com plex com posed of var i ous rock
types, field ob ser va tion in di cat ing that the main rocks have
gabbroic and appinitic com po si tions. These in tru sions are typ i -
cally di vided into mas sive and lay ered in tru sions based on their
tex ture and field char ac ter is tics. These two sets are older and
youn ger re spec tively in com par i son with each other (see geo -
log i cal set ting sec tion). The lay ered gab bros-ultra mafic rocks
show ing al ter na tions of of dark min er als are com posed of
leuco-gab bro, meso-gab bro and mela-gab bro along with appi -
nite (Fig. 2A). In most out crops, the bound aries be tween these
rocks are gradational and the com po si tion of the dif fer ent rock
types changes from mela-gab bro (appinitic gab bro) to leuco -
-gab bro (Fig. 2B).

In some ar eas, the gab bros have grad ual bound aries with
an or tho site (Fig. 2C), where dark col oured gab bros grad u ally
change to light col oured an or tho site. Large patches of horn -
blendite (appinite) dis play sharp con tacts with other types of
lay ered gab bros (Fig. 2C–E), whereas grad ual bound aries
were not ob served in re lated ex po sures. How ever, the curved
bound aries of the appinites and gab bros with out any de for ma -
tion in di cate that both host magma (gab bro) and appinite were
semi-crys tal line like plas tic state dur ing the in jec tion time (Fig.
2C, D). There are small out crops of clinopyroxenites near the
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hornblendite. The appinites have dif fer ent amounts of plagio -
clase (Fig. 2C, E). Magma min gling of melts with the same
ages might have caused such dis equi lib rium and curved
bound aries be tween the appinites and gab bros. Appinites
have been dis persed as en claves in side the gab bros. Coarse -
-grained peg ma tite veins en riched in plagioclase and horn -
blende are as so ci ated with the appinites which lo cally show
grad ual con tacts.

The mas sive gabbrodiorites are seen in mixed struc tures
(Fig. 2A) or have sharp con tacts with the leuco-gran ites. Oc cur -
rence of loops con tain ing am phi bole-bi o tite around the mixed
gran ite lenses with mas sive gabbrodiorites im ply metasomatic
ex changes be tween the gran ite and mafic mag mas. Hence,
both gab bros and granitoids have the same ages (Fig. 2A).

Mas sive gabbrodiorites show a gran u lar tex ture and are mostly
com posed of plagioclase (20–25 vol.%), clinopyroxene
(10–15 vol.%) and hornblende (50–70 vol.%) with ol iv ine, ti tan -
ite and opaque (2–5 vol.%) as ac ces sory min er als. There fore,
these gab bros are appinitic in com po si tion (Fig. 3A, B). More
clinopyroxenes in mas sive gabbrodiorites un der went low tem -
per a ture re-equil i bra tion or metasomatic pro cesses to be chan -
ged into am phi bole (Fig. 3B).

The mas sive gabbrodiorites (or appinites) are most prob a -
bly lo cated in the up per part of the rock out crops in the study
area. Appinites are com monly seen as dykes around host in tru -
sions. In con trast, the lay ered gab bros and as so ci ated horn -
blendites (appinites) which are cumulates, have formed in the
lower and mid dle parts of the rock out crops in the study area.
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Fig. 2. Pho to graphs of some rock types of Mingol-Mamakan

A – ex po sure show ing magma mix ing be tween mas sive gabbrodiorites (appinite) and leuco-gran ite; B – lay ered
gab bro; C – ex po sure of hornblendite (appinite) within the lay ered gab bros with a sharp bound ary; D – ex po sures 
of hornblendite (appinite) and leuco-gab bro in the lay ered gab bros; E – a hornblendite (appinite) with more than
90% hornblende; F – oc cur rence of bi o tite-am phi bole-bear ing metasomatic rims around gra nitic lenses within
mas sive gabbrodiorites; Anor = an or tho site, Gab = gab bro, Leu = leuco-gab bro, Mas. = mas sive gabbrodiorite



Ac cord ing to Ghaemi (2004), the lay ered gab bros along with
the mas sive gabbrodiorites all are prod ucts of a sin gle mafic
magma in jec tion event which may have evolved in a Pa leo zoic
mag matic res er voir. How ever, based on our study, tran si tions
from lay ered to mas sive gabbrodiorites were not found in the
field. The bound aries are sharp, as par al lel planes, with out min -
gling be tween them. In ad di tion, magma min gling be tween lay -
ered gab bros and granitoids was not ob served. Mean while,
given the geo chem i cal fea tures, the con cen tra tions and be hav -
iour of trace el e ments (see geo chem is try sec tion) in di cate that
these two types of gab bros have no re la tion ship with each
other. Also, based on Asadpour et al. (2013a, b) and Shafaii
Moghadam et al. (2015), mas sive and lay ered gab bros ex hibit
dif fer ent ages of crystallisation.

Min eral as sem blages in the lay ered gab bros mainly con sist
of plagioclase (15–60 vol.%), clinopyroxene (15–50 vol.%), and
ol iv ine (5–35 vol.%). There fore, these rocks are ol iv ine gab bro in
com po si tion (Fig. 3C). Hornblende (2–20 vol.%) and mi nor
amounts of bi o tite, il men ite and ap a tite (<2 vol.%) are pres ent in
some of the lay ered gab bros and some other rock types such as
hornblendite. These rocks are coarse-grained and typ i cally show 
gran u lar tex ture (Fig. 3C). In some places, coarse -grai ned horn -
blende is seen with poikilitic tex ture. In parts with gradational con -
tact of dif fer ent lay ered gab bros, the modal per cent of plagio -
clase, ol iv ine and pyroxene is changed.

An or tho site parts of lay ered gab bros have >90% plagio -
clase (Fig. 3D). In these rocks small amounts of hornblende,
clinopyroxene and ol iv ine are pres ent.
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Fig. 3. Se lected mi cro scopic pho to graphs 
from Mingol-Mamakan gabbroic-appinitic in tru sions (PPL light)

A – a mas sive meso-gabbrodiorite (PPL light); B – a mas sive mela-gabbrodiorite (PPL light); some clino -
pyroxene are crys tals al tered to am phi bole (alt. Cpx) (PPL light); C – min eral as sem blages in the lay ered gab -
bros (PPL light); D – an an or tho site in the lay ered gab bros (XPL light); E – poikilitic tex ture in hornblendite
(appinite) in ter ca lated in the lay ered gab bros (PPL light); F – ferro mag nesi an min er als as sem blages from dif fer -
ent out crops in the lay ered gab bros (XPL light); ab bre vi a tions from Kretz (1983) 



Hornblendite (appinite) parts of the lay ered gab bros have
>85 vol.% coarse-grained am phi bole. Very large crys tals of
hornblende sur round clinopyroxene and ol iv ine crys tals as
poikilitic tex ture (sim i lar to Fig. 3E). Clinopyroxene and ol iv ine
oc cur as subhedral crys tals and may have formed as cu mu late
min er als (Fig. 3E). Plagioclase in these rocks is al most ab sent.
Clinopyroxenite parts of the lay ered gab bros have >90% clino -
pyroxene (Fig. 3F). In these rocks small amounts of horn -
blende, orthopyroxene and ol iv ine are pres ent.

ANALYTICAL METHODS

Sam ples from the Pa leo zoic out crops of the Mingol -
-Mamakan gabbroic-appinitic rocks  were col lected across the
area se lected, af ter ex am in ing sat el lite im ages, at non-al tered
out crops. Fif teen rep re sen ta tive sam ples were se lected for
whole-rock chem i cal anal y sis. H2O

– of sam ples was de ter -
mined by heat ing pow ders at 110°C for 2 h. LOI (loss on ig ni -
tion) of sam ples was de ter mined by heat ing pow ders of the
sam ples at 1000°C for 2 h. The de creased weights of the pow -
ders were then cal cu lated. Ma jor and trace-el e ment abun -
dances (Ap pen dixes 1 and 2*) were de ter mined at the Acme
Lab o ra to ries in Van cou ver, Can ada. To tal abun dances of the
ox ides are re ported on a 0.2 g sam ple ana lysed by in duc tively
cou pled plasma op ti cal emis sion spec trom e try (ICP-OES) fol -
low ing a Lith ium metaborate/tetraborate fu sion and di lute ni tric
acid di ges tion (Ap pen dix 1). To tal trace el e ments were ana -
lysed by in duc tively cou pled plasma-mass spec trom e try (ICP -
-MS; Ap pen dix 2). Re frac tory el e ments un der went the same
de com po si tion as the ma jor el e ments (on an ad di tional 0.2 g
sam ple) while the rest are di gested in hot Aqua Regia and ana -
lysed by the ICP-MS (0.5 g sam ple). De tec tion lim its for ma jor
and trace-el e ment are shown in Ap pen dixes 1 and 2.

Even tu ally, trace-el e ment dis tri bu tions among rock-form ing
min er als, based on the par ti tion co ef fi cients of el e ments, were
de ter mined by geo chem i cal frac tional crystallisation mod el ling
us ing the fol low ing equa tion (Shaw, 1970), shown as geo chem -
i cal-min er al og i cal di a grams. Data of the par ti tion co ef fi cients for 
the dif fer ent min er als used in the pres ent pa per are from Keskin 
(2005) and Ersoy and HelvacÏ (2010).

C

C
DfS D

0

1= -( ) [1]

where: Cs and C0 – el e ment con cen tra tion in crys tal lised phase and
ini tial liq uid (dif fer ent rock types in the lay ered gab bros) re spec -
tively, D – par ti tion co ef fi cient of el e ment in crys tal lised phase rel a -
tive to liq uid, and f  – re mained liq uid ra tio dur ing the crystallisation.

GEOCHEMISTRY

WHOLE ROCK GEOCHEMISTRY

Geo chem i cal in ves ti ga tions re veal that all rock sam ples be -
long to a tholeiitic magma se ries (Fig. 4A). The ex is tence of nor -
ma tive (C.I.P.W. norm – Cross, Iddings, Pirsson and Wash ing -
ton) quartz + hypersthene and ol iv ine in most sam ples sup port
their ol iv ine tholeiite na ture. Given the Sm/Yb vs. La/Sm di a -
gram (Fig. 4B) all rocks stud ied might have been gen er ated
from a spinel lherzolite man tle source by mostly equi lib rium
melt ing. Com par i son of the sam ples stud ied with dif fer ent types 
of gab bro from subduction zones show that lay ered and mas -
sive gab bros are low-K tholeiite and me dium-K calc-al ka line in
com po si tion (Fig. 5), re spec tively.
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* Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at doi: 10.7306/gq.1339

Fig. 4A – AFM tri an gu lar di a gram which in di cates that all sam ples plot in the tholeiitic magma se ries field; B – La/Sm vs. Sm/Yb di a -
gram show ing the o ret i cal equi lib rium and non-equi lib rium melt ing curves for rocks with gar net lherzolite and spinel lherzolite
source (Keskin, 2005); the Mingol-Mamakan gabbroic sam ples are placed in the field of equi lib rium melt ing with a spinel lherzolite
man tle source
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LAYERED GABBROS

The Mingol-Mamakan mela-, meso-, and leuco-gab bros
show wide ranges in MgO, Fe2O3*, CaO, and Al2O3 con tent
(Ap pen dix 1). Amounts of MgO and Fe2O3* in the lay ered gab -
bros are lower than in the hornblendites (appinite) of the lay ered 
gab bros and mas sive gabbrodiorites (appinite). All rock types of 
lay ered gab bros have lower con tents of K2O in com par i son with 
mas sive gabbrodiorites. There are in creas ing lev els of SiO2,
Al2O3, CaO, Na2O, and K2O and de creas ing lev els of FeO*,
MgO, and MnO from gab bros to wards clinopyroxene-bear ing
anorthosites.

Con cen tra tions of Sr in the leuco-gab bros are higher than in 
meso- and mela-gab bros. By con trast, con cen tra tions of Co,
Cr, and Ni in the leuco-gab bros are lower than in meso- and
mela-gab bros. High con cen tra tions of Sr and Ba are re lated to
high con tents of Na2O and CaO.

The gab bros show pos i tive Sr and Ba and neg a tive Nb and
P anom a lies (Fig. 5A). The gabbroic rocks are not strongly en -
riched in LREEs (light REE; Figs. 5A and 6A). There fore, there
are low Lan/Ybn ra tios (Ap pen dix 2) and flat HREE pat terns in
the gab bros (Figs. 5A and 6A). There are high Eu/Eu* ra tios in
leuco-gab bros (av er age 2.30) in re la tion to those in meso-gab -
bros (1.49) and mela-gab bros (1.39). These lay ered gab bros
show neg a tive Nb, Zr, and P anom a lies.

HORNBLENDITE (APPINITE) 
IN THE LAYERED GABBROS

Hornblendite in the lay ered gab bros can be dis tin guished
from other rock types based on their ma jor el e ment abun -
dances. Con tents of MgO, Fe2O3*, TiO2, and MnO and Al2O3 in
the hornblendites are dif fer ent than in other rock types in the

lay ered gab bros, re spec tively (Ap pen dix 1). Con -
tents of SiO2 are sim i lar to those in the mas sive
gabbrodiorites. Con tents of Fe2O3* and CaO in the
hornblendites are sim i lar to those in the mas sive
gabbrodiorites. By con trast, only the con tents of
Na2O and K2O are sim i lar to those in the lay ered
gab bros. In the hornblendites, high con tents of
Fe2O3*, MgO, CaO, V, Cr, Co, and Ni and low con -
cen tra tions of Sr (Ap pen dix 1) are pres ent.

Con cen tra tions of Nb and Ta in the hornblendite 
fol low sim i lar trends. There are neg a tive Nb, P, and
Zr and mod er ately pos i tive Ti anom a lies in these
rocks (Figs. 5B and 6B). By com par i son, Eu shows
no anom a lies in the hornblendites. The Lan/Ybn and
Lan/Smn ra tios range be tween 0.70–1.37 and
0.37–0.81. Also, the pat terns (Figs. 5B and 6B) are
not sim i lar to those in the other rock types (Figs. 5A,
C and 6A, C).

MASSIVE GABBRODIORITES (APPINITES)

There are lower con cen tra tions of SiO2, TiO2,
MgO, Fe2O3*, Na2O, MnO, and K2O and higher con -
cen tra tions of CaO and Al2O3 in the lay ered gab bros 
com pared to those in the mas sive gabbrodiorites.
Con tents of Fe2O3*, Na2O, K2O, and SiO2 are
higher than in the other rock types (Ap pen dix 1). On
the other hand, XMg is lower than in the other rock
types. As for the lay ered gab bros, the mas sive
gabbro diorites are also re lated to a tholeiitic suite
(Fig. 4A).

Com pared to the lay ered gab bros, the mas sive
gabbrodiorites have higher con cen tra tions of V, Cr,
Rb, Sr, Ba, and REEs. There are neg a tive Ta, Zr,
and Hf anom a lies and slight pos i tive or neg a tive
and/or no Nb anom a lies (Fig. 5C). Ad di tion ally, high
con cen tra tions of P and Ti in the mas sive gabbro -
diorites pro duce pos i tive anom a lies in the spi der di -
a gram.

The rocks show REE pat terns as neg a tive slo -
pes from LREE to HREE. There fore, Lan/Ybn and
Lan/Smn ra tios lie in ranges be tween 1.93–3.41
and 1.15–1.83. Ad di tion ally, the pat terns (Fig. 5C)
are not sim i lar to those in the lay ered gab bros
(Figs. 5A, C and 6A, C). Hence, to tal REEs in the
mas sive gabbro diorites are higher than in the lay -
ered gab bros.
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Fig. 5. Spi der di a grams nor mal ized to the prim i tive man tle (Sun and
McDonough, 1989) for the Mingol-Mamakan gabbroic in tru sions

A – multi-el e ment spi der di a grams for the lay ered gab bros; B – multi-el e ment spi -
der di a gram for hornblendite (appinite) in the lay ered gab bros; C – multi-el e ment
spi der di a gram for mas sive gabbrodiorites which are appinitic in com po si tion
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CRYSTALLISATION

Ac cord ing to field and petrographic ob ser va tions, all rock
ex po sures in the lay ered and mas sive gab bros have the same
ages. Such char ac ter is tics dem on strate that the rocks may
have evolved in me chan i cal dis equi lib rium con di tion through out 
their crystallisation in the magma chamber.

Geo chem i cal-min er al og i cal mod el ling of the rocks stud ied
in di cates that var i ous min er als have been in volved in con cen -
tra tions of in com pat i ble trace -el e ments. More over, us ing a frac -
tional crys tallisa tion equa tion (Equa tion 1), the main fac tors for
fre quency dis tri bu tion of the el e ments in each rock group were
ex am ined. Ac cord ingly, the trace el e ment con cen tra tions are
dom i nantly con trolled by the main phases dur ing frac tional
crystallisation which con sist of pyroxene (clinopyroxene and
ortho pyroxene), plagioclase, am phi bole, ol iv ine, ti tan ite and il -

men ite. The phases were de ter mined based on
petrographic stud ies (Fig. 2) and C.I.P.W. norms
(Ap pen dix 1). Us ing “FC-mod eler, Microsoft® Ex -
cel© Soft ware” (Keskin, 2002), chem i cal mod el ling
for vari a tions of dif fer ent el e ments was done and
then, based on trace el e ment par ti tion co ef fi cients,
geo chem i cal-min er al og i cal di a grams were drawn
(Figs. 7–10).

Po tas sium (K) as a large ion lithophile el e ment
(LILE) is ab sorbed from the melt, prob a bly by clino -
pyroxene, dur ing crystallisation (Fig. 7A). The pres -
ence of abun dant plagioclase and clinopyroxene
crys tals in the lay ered and mas sive gab bros -
-gabbro diorites as well as in the hornblendites (ap -
prox i mately 3 to 8%) has prob a bly been a fac tor as
re gards vari a tions in con cen tra tion of this el e ment.
Bar ium (Ba, as LILE) is eas ily re placed in stead of
so dium or po tas sium in the oc ta he dral po si tion of
hornblende and plagioclase (Fig. 7B). Ad di tional
ionic charge can be neu tral ized as a re sult of in ter -
changes of alu mi num and sil i con. Plagioclase and
hornblende in mas sive gabbrodiorites and horn -
blende in hornblendites, which both are appinite in
com po si tion, have been a fac tor as re gards Ba con -
cen tra tion. By con trast, plagioclase in the lay ered
gab bros has been the main fac tor for the vari a tion of 
this el e ment.

Ru bid ium (Rb) (as LILE) is re placed in stead so -
dium or po tas sium in am phi bole and prob a bly in
clinopyroxenes. How ever, in the rocks stud ied, the
main con cen trat ing phases of Rb are am phi bole and
plagioclase (Fig. 7C). Stron tium (Sr) (as LILE) shows
sig nif i cant vari a tions in all the rock types of Mingol -
-Mamakan. The hornblendites as so ci ated with the
lay ered gab bros, dis play a much lower con cen tra tion
than do the other rock types (Ap pen dix 2). This low
con cen tra tion is con sis tent with a lower modal per -
cent age of plagioclase. But, in the lay ered and mas -
sive gab bros-gabbrodiorites, the con cen tra tion of Sr
is higher, this in creas ing with an in crease in modal
per cent age of plagio clase. Con sid er ing Fig ure 7D,
plagioclase has been a ma jor fac tor in the vari a tion of 
Sr in all rock types of Mingol-Mamakan.

Rare earth el e ments (REE) are mainly ab sorbed
by am phi bole and clinopyroxene in all rock types
stud ied (Fig. 8A). In ad di tion, REE dis tri bu tions dis -
play an adapted trend with plagioclase in the sam ples 

stud ied, in di cat ing strong ab sorp tion of Y by plagioclase (Fig.
8B). A pos i tive Eu anom aly (Figs. 5A and 6A) in the lay ered gab -
bros in di cates the role of in sta bil ity of plagioclase dur ing par tial
melt ing (Fig. 8B). There fore, plagio clase may have had an im -
por tant role in this trend in the sam ples. By com par i son, the lack
of a Eu anom aly in the mas sive gabbrodiorites and in the
hornblendites of the lay ered gab bros (com pare Eu be tween Sm
and Gd in Fig ures 5B, C and 6B, C) have led to weak cor re la tion
re lated to the plagioclase in the Eu/Y vs. Eu/Yb di a gram (Fig.
8B). Hence, plagioclase might have played no sig nif i cant role in
the vari a tion of Eu in these units.

The be hav iour of high field strength el e ments (HFSE, such
as Ta, Nb, Hf, and Zr), Th and U gen er ally shows that am phi -
bole and clinopyroxene have been im por tant fac tors in con trol -
ling these el e ments dur ing crystallisation (Fig. 9). Sig nif i cant
neg a tive anom a lies of HFSE along with a neg a tive anom aly of
P (Fig. 5), sug gest that subduction may have in volved in the
evo lu tion of the Mingol-Mamakan rocks. A spinel lherzolite or i -

Fig. 6. Spi der di a grams nor mal ized to the prim i tive man tle (Sun and
McDonough, 1989) for the Mingol-Mamakan gabbroic in tru sions

A – REE spi der di a grams for the lay ered gab bros; B – REE spi der di a gram 
for hornblendite (appinite) in the lay ered gab bros; C – REE spi der di a gram

for mas sive gabbrodiorites which are appinitic in com po si tion
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Fig. 7. Chem i cal di a grams for de ter mi na tion of phases ab sorb ing LILE from the Mingol-Mamakan gabbroic-appinitic rocks

Fig. 8. Chem i cal di a grams for de ter mi na tion of phases ab sorb ing REE from the Mingol-Mamakan
gabbroic-appinitic rocks
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gin of the Mingol-Mamakan gab bros (Fig. 4B) in di cates that the
sta bil ity of spinel could have been an im por tant fac tor for the de -
pleted na ture of this group of el e ments dur ing par tial melt ing.
More over, the im mo bile and in com pat i ble na ture of HFSE dem -
on strates that they are un able to trans fer by metasomatic flu ids
into the man tle wedge.

Geo chem i cal-min er al og i cal mod el ling of tran si tional el e -
ments of the pe ri odic ta ble (Fig. 10) such as Ni, Co, V, Cr, and
Ti in di cate that ferro mag nesi an min er als such as clino -
pyroxene, orthopyroxene, am phi bole, and ol iv ine have been
the main con trol ling fac tors of these el e ments. Ni and Co are

mainly ab sorbed by ol iv ine and orthopyroxene and prob a bly by
clinopyroxene and am phi bole in much smaller amounts (Fig.
10A, B). Es sen tially, the Ni ion is sim i lar to the Mg ion in terms of 
charge and ionic ra dius and thus it is re placed in ferro mag nesi -
an min er als. How ever, Ni can be re placed in stead of fer rous
iron. There fore, a fer rous iron-bear ing clinopyroxene can also
ab sorb Ni ac cord ing to Fig ure 10. Co can be eas ily sub sti tuted
in stead of the fer rous iron of ferro mag nesi an min er als. V can be 
eas ily re placed in stead of fer ric iron in clinopyroxene due to a
va lence of +3 ions (Fig. 10C). Given the di a gram of V/Yb vs.
V/Y (Fig. 10C) clinopyroxene has been an im por tant ab sor bent

Fig. 9. Chem i cal di a grams for de ter mi na tion of phases ab sorb ing HFSE from the Mingol-Mamakan
gabbroic-appinitic rocks



of V. Cr sim i larly to V has a va lence of +3 and thus can be re -
placed in stead of fer ric iron in clinopyroxene (Fig. 10D). The
lack of this type of iron in ol iv ine and orthopyroxene lead these
min er als to have no Cr ab sorp tion.

TECTONIC SETTING

Com par i son of field ob ser va tions and geo chem i cal and iso -
to pic age data (Asadpour, 2012) of the Mingol-Mamakan
gabbroic -appinitic com plex with low-K tholeiitic ba salt from the
South Sand wich im ma ture is land arc (Pearce et al., 1995; Gill,
2010) and the me dium-K calc-al ka line to tholeiitic ba salt from
the Hon shu ma ture Is land arc (Pearce et al., 1995; Gill, 2010)
shows that the com plex has prob a bly been an ac tive sub -
duction sys tem dur ing the in ter val from 322 Ma (Late Car bon if -
er ous) to 300 Ma (Early Perm ian) (Fig. 11). At this time the
Palaeotethys oce anic litho sphere may have subducted to the
edge of the Mingol-Mamakan su pra-subduction oce anic crust
which prob a bly was con nected to the edge of the Pa leo zoic
plat form of Cen tral Iran (Fig. 11A). Com par i son of geo chem i cal
data be tween the Mingol-Mamakan gabbroic units and the
low-K tholeiites from South Sand wich (Fig. 5A; see the lower
part of Fig ure 5C) re veal that the Mingol-Mamakan lay ered
gab bros were prob a bly formed in an im ma ture is land arc set ting 
(at 322–314 Ma; Fig. 11). In con trast, com par i son of geo chem i -
cal data be tween the Mingol-Mamakan mas sive gabbrodiorites

and me dium-K calc-al ka line to tholeiitic ba salt from the Hon shu
Is land (Fig. 5C) in di cates that mas sive types might have gen er -
ated in a more ma ture is land arc set ting in the Early Perm ian (at
300.7 ±1.5 Ma; Fig. 11).

Oc cur rence of magma min gling be tween the mas sive
gabbrodiorites and the gra nitic rocks (Fig. 2A) pos si bly re flects
real con ti nen tal crust at the time of mas sive gabbrodiorite
magma in jec tion. Sub se quently, gra nitic mag mas might have
formed via par tial melt ing of crustal source by in ject ing hot
gabbroic mag mas be neath the ma ture is land arc crust. All avail -
able ev i dences in di cate that subduction of Palaeotethys be -
neath the Mingol-Mamakan Is land arc led to for ma tion of lay -
ered and mas sive gab bros-gabbrodiorites be tween 322 Ma
(Late Car bon if er ous) and 300 Ma (Early Perm ian).

APPARENT SITUATION 
FOR PARTIAL MELTING

By com par i son, gab bros of the lay ered gab bros show a
pos i tive Eu anom aly (Figs. 5A and 6A) in con trast to horn -
blendites (appinites) of the lay ered gab bros which dem on strate
no Eu anom aly. This sug gests that these two parts are sup pos -
edly co-ge netic but may have formed by melt ing un der dif fer ent
con di tions, or with dif fer ent plagioclase dif fer en ti a tion. 

Ac cord ingly, gabbroic magma was gen er ated as a re sult of
in sta bil ity of plagioclase dur ing par tial melt ing of source rocks.
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Fig. 10. Chem i cal di a grams for de ter mi na tion of phases ab sorb ing tran si tion met als 
from the Mingol-Mamakan gabbroic-appinitic rocks
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At the same time the most likely source of the wa ter-rich
hornblendite com po nent, would have been the re sult of meta -
somatism of a plagioclase-free man tle, syn chro nously in jected
with gabbroic units. Also with re gard to Fig ure 4B, plagioclase
could not have been pres ent as a sus tained phase in man tle
melt pro duc tion. There fore, it is prob a ble that these two dis tinct
parts of lay ered gab bros formed in dif fer ent parts of the man tle
(Fig. 12). Fig ure 12 dem on strates that point c can be a suit able
place for tholeiitic lay ered gab bro magma pro duc tion in arc en -
vi ron ments (see tec tonic set ting sec tion). Most likely, this shal -
low area with a high de gree of par tial melt ing has been an ap -
par ent site for pro duc tion of the Mingol-Mamakan tholeiitic lay -
ered gab bros. Ac cord ing to Fig ure 12, the size of area af fected
by par tial melt ing is larger. In ad di tion, heat ac cu mu la tion in this
area led to an in crease in the geo ther mal gra di ent and a higher
de gree of par tial melt ing (Gill, 2010).

The tholeiitic mas sive gabbrodiorites might have formed as
a re sult of lower de grees of par tial melt ing and an older
subduction age (Asadpour, 2012), in di cat ing a greater depth of
subduction. The mas sive gabbrodiorites, which are ac tu ally
appinites, con tain large amounts hy drous phases such as
hornblende rel a tive to gab bros of the lay ered gab bros. Thus, it
is prob a ble that these mas sive gabbrodiorites were gen er ated
from a plagioclase-free man tle metasomatised deep source. A

lower de gree of par tial melt ing is
con sis tent with greater depths of
melt ing and the lack of Eu anom aly
in these rocks (Mysen, 1988). Hen -
ce, it is likely that point b (Fig. 12)
was a suit able place for par tial melt -
ing. Ac cord ingly, melts pro duced in
shal low parts of the man tle have un -
der gone dif fer ent evo lu tion ary pro -
cesses by frac tional crystallisation
on as cend ing to crustal lev els, gen -
er at ing mas sive and lay ered gab -
bros-gabbrodiorites with var i ous
mo dal per cent ages of mafic and fel -
sic min er als and con se quently a di -
ver sity of gab bro li thol ogy.

The Mingol-Mamakan appinite -
-gab bro suites pre serve a vis i ble re -
cord of the role of wa ter in magma
gen e sis, trans port, em place ment
and crystallisation (also see Fazlnia
and Alizade, 2013). This suite is a
group of co eval plutonic rocks, rang -
ing from ultra mafic to in ter me di ate in 
com po si tion in which hornblende is
the dom i nant mafic min eral and oc -
curs as megacrysts and in the ma -
trix. The dom i nance of hornblende
and tex tural ev i dence for rapid
growth of coarse-grained min er als is 
vis i ble in the field (Fig. 2). Ev i dence
of a high vol a tile con tent in the mag -
ma in cludes:

– the abun dance of horn blen -
de as both megacrysts and in 
the ma trix (Fig. 2), 

– ev i dence of peg ma titic tex -
ture, 

– the oc cur rence of com plex
leuco gabbros and appinites
(Fig. 2D),

– the pres ence of wa ter-rich
ma gma (mafic) lenses as en claves into the wa ter-poor
magma (A-type gran ite) in the Mingol-Mamakan in tru -
sions. 

These lines of ev i dence are sup ported by many ex per i men tal 
in ves ti ga tions which in di cate that with an in crease in pH2O (1) the 
sta bil ity field of hornblende ex pands rel a tive to those of ol iv ine,
pyroxene and plagioclase (e.g., Yoder and Til ley, 1962; Moore
and Carmichael, 1998; Müntener et al., 2001; Grove et al., 2002,
2005) and (2) the melt be comes depolymerised (e.g., Mysen,
1977, 1988), thereby re duc ing its vis cos ity, and this fa cil i tates
rapid hornblende growth in peg ma titic rocks (see Murphy, 2013
for more dis cus sion). Based on Murphy (2013) the magma
cham ber may be come less wa ter-rich at depth im ply ing a po ten -
tial gra da tion from appinite suite rocks near the roof of a pluton to
more con ven tional ol iv ine-pyroxene gab bros at depth. There -
fore, a wa ter-rich magma (mafic magma) would fa cil i tate the oc -
cur rence of hornblende as a dom i nant mafic min eral. Rapid as -
cent of magma along deep-seated faults would be ac com pa nied
by de com pres sion dur ing which the sol u bil ity of wa ter in the
magma may be ex ceeded. The wa ter re leased wa ter would be
ex pected to rise to wards the roof of the cham ber. The or i gin of
the wa ter in the Mingol-Mamakan in tru sions is metasomatised
man tle in the su pra-subduction zone (Fig. 11B). There fore, fluid

Fig. 11. Tectono-mag matic evo lu tion of the Mingol-Mamakan gabbroic-appinitic
 in tru sions

A – for ma tion of Mingol-Mamakan Is land arc; B – for ma tion of mas sive and lay ered 
gab bros-gabbrodiorites in the edge of Cen tral Ira nian Plat form su pra subduction zone
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and the crystallisation of am phi bole played an im por -
tant role in changes of var i ous el e ments in the suite.

CONCLUSIONS

The Mingol-Mamakan mas sive and lay ered gab -
bro -appinite suite is a large in tru sion at the north west
edge of the Cen tral Iran Plat form and re flects an Is -
land-arc en vi ron ment. The in tru sions were prob a bly
formed in an im ma ture-ma ture is land arc set ting as a
re sult of Palaeotethys oce anic crust subduction be -
neath the su pra-subduction zone and par tial mel t ing of
a spinel lherzolite man tle wedge source at
~320–300 Ma. Geo chem i cal stud ies in di cate that mas -
sive and lay ered gab bros-gabbrodiorites formed via
par tial melt ing in two dif fer ent parts of the man tle
wedge, at deeper and shal low melt ing sites re spec -
tively, from a wa ter-rich pri mary tholeiitic ba salt magma 
which un der went frac tional crystallisation to form in tru -
sive rocks in the lower crust. The abun dance of el e -
ments in var i ous Mingol-Mamakan rock types were
mainly con trolled by vari able amounts of com mon min -
er als such as am phi bole, plagioclase, and clino -
pyroxene. In ad di tion, re frac tory phases in the man tle
wedge and at the time of magma evo lu tion in crustal
lev els caused vari a tions in ma jor and mi nor el e ments.
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